What you do this summer could change your future.

I love the people I met through Challenge as they helped me to be a better person and student.

The rewards gained are priceless.

www.omed.gatech.edu/challenge

"I had accurate expectations of how my courses would be taught."

"I made lifelong friends, went to parties, and still got money back for making good grades."

OMED: Educational Services
Helping students succeed at Tech

OMED: Educational Services
Chapin Building
681 Cherry St NW
Atlanta, GA 30332-0600

www.omed.gatech.edu

Friend "OMED GaTech" on Facebook, or follow us on Twitter @OMED_GT
Georgia Tech's OMED Educational Services offers the Challenge program, a five-week intensive summer program that will help prepare you for a successful college career, both academically and socially. Through Challenge students will:

- Experience living on campus and interacting with roommates
- Get to know more than sixty freshmen and current Tech upperclassmen
- Network with representatives from Fortune 500 companies
- Attend courses taught by Tech professors
- Have fun all summer long!

So, what will you do this summer? Accept the challenge at www.omed.gatech.edu/challenge.